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Remains of US soldier from

Saipan returned to Kentucky
By Raquel C. Bagnol

raquel.bagnol @ mvariety.com

VarI'e少News Sta〝

ALMOSTa year aRer a set of bones

and some tx暮ongl ngS Of'an American

soldier were unearthed in Tanapag,

family members finaHy received his
remains in Kentucky. 69 years a鮎r

he died here during the war.

According to an article wn'tten

by Laurel Black of The Paducah

Sun published online on March L

2014, family members of Private

First Class WiHiam T. Carneal got

emotional at the sight of his remains

atongwith his dog tags. belt buckle
and a l939 class ring fbm Heath

High School.

Camears relatives ､'had very

Jittle reason to beHeve they'd ever

recover his possessions or remains

a斤er nearly seven decades without

newsy the article stated.

Itadded thatCameal 's remains and

possessions were presented in to his

relatives during a brief ceremony by

U.S. Amly Sgt. Tyler Holt.

Cameat will be given fun mili-

tary honors including a 2トgun

salute and f一ag ceremony on April

25, his birthday. (Read the fhH

article at http://www.courier-

JOurnal.com/article/20140301/
NEWSOI/303010024/1001/
rssHnk?ncl ick】check- 1 )

Camealls bones were found at a

burialsite in Tanapag along with the

remains of a Japanese soldiel. and

another set of bones of an Ameri-

can soldier by the Kuentai Group,

a Japanese non-profit organization

that was here to recover the remains

of Japanese soldiers.

Physical anthropologist Shu ichi ro
NalaSaki from the Japanese M inistry

of Health. Labor and Welfare told

the Variety that DNA testing On the

remains orthe Americans were con-

ducted at the central identi坑cation

laboratory ofthe U.S. Joint Prisoners

of War/Missing in Action Account-

ing Command or JPAC in Hawaii.

JPAC's lllission is to search

and account fわr the thousands or

Americans who saw action during

the war in the Pac的c and are still

listed as misslng.


